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ment in the rormIl of a banquet. Not-

Nvitbstanding that it wvas election nigbt,
there were over sixty lîretbren present
to do lbonor to W. l3ro. Allani.

MMW. Bro. John kcss Robertson,
P.G.M.,. lias again added to bis other
great act-; of cbarity, the furnisbing of
a hospital iin the Island of Leivis in
rnemory of bis rnoîber. A Scotcb
newspaper publishes the folloving
itemi -- A ine% bospital at Stornoway,
ini the Island of Lewiis, bas been erected
hy public subsiption. I. is one of
the finesi in the North of Scotland,
and is situated near the farmn of Goat-
bil) on Ible outskirts of the town. The
hospital bias l)een furn)isbied and
equipped by J. IRoss Rýoberîtson, a
T1oronto 1 iuIlisber, in iliorv Of
his iloîber, MagrtSinclair,) who %vas
boni at Goatbill in i 8oo, and %vbo
lived there witb bier father, Hector
SinIclair, up) to 1822. A con)dition of
he gift is that îwo beds, one for a boy

and aotber for a gui, sball be fie t
the cbildren of Freemasons of Lodge
No. ioS, Grand Lodge of Scotland, to
whicb M.\r. Robertson's grandfaîber be-
longaed fromi 1798 tu 1822. 'lTIle
I]i1;/nd ATezes says :-" Sbieriff B3rand
of Storniowa,-y, in opening a bazaar re-
centlv bield ini aid uf tbe endowmient
fund, said that besides local effort tbe
lîrom-oters of the bospital biad been for-
tunate in finiding( w~illingc subscribers
from a %vide area, anid that, 'atmongst
others, 1\r. [J. Ross Robertson, of
Toronto, liad corne forwarcl band-
somely, baving a special attachment,
througb bis motber, tu tbe farmn of
(.}oathill, wbich is in close proximiity to
the bospital, bias signialized the occa-
Sion by biniseif orderinig and paying
for tbe wbole furnisbings required for
the existing wards of the building.
Thu-, does a man wbho bias acbieved
-success in one of our greattest colonies
,evince and perpetuate thbe affection lie
has ilever ceased to cherisli for the land
%wbere bis niother %vas borni"

SOMîE of our Amnericani Confernpor-
aries, miore especially the Orienit and
75'/er, feel in a bad way about the
Ortbodoxy tilt, " Order uf the Temple
\Vben tint distinguisbied body met iii
wh'at we may rail l)r enminently the
Unitarian City of Amierica, Boston, the

G/iris/ian" character of the organiza-
tion %vas so little uniderstood by the
Unitarian body of tbat City, that its
leadinig religious pi)ers took no notice
of tbe great bonor coiferred on B3oston
1)y its meeting there.- How could it be
otberwisc ? 'l'lie onl1Y business transac-
ted %vas passing," a resuluitioni empover-
ini.r commanderies tu carry "olid glory"
in ilsý processions alon ithCalifornia
bears, &c. Resulti(>ons l)earing on the
slaugbter of tbousands of Christians by
the blood tbirsty T'urks, \'ere quietly
igniored. 1)rinking Cali(ornia ivine
and smioking Soutbern tobaco, ligbîting
their cigars wvit old Con federatetiioney,
seemed to be the utmost iirn of the
gYreat assellilly as far as ive can) judge,
%ve caninot sec w-bv the question of re-
ligion sbould be mixed up Nvitb tbe

boys" having a good time. Tem plary
and die Mystic sbrine as Far as Ma-
sonry is concernied, sbould be ranked
as "tis"outside the pale. It migbt,
biowever, be as wvell for tbe editors of
ilie Orient and 2>'/er, t0 take a course
on1 tbeology, and read up a little more
on Unit-arianism before tbey pursue
this momnentous question any furtber.
The following is fronm the D'-est/e
Baa.-d of Sani Francisco :-Some of our
Tii.iariani bretbren are ende% oringy to
exclude those of Uniitarian faith from
the mag;z-anilioits Order of the Temp'e.
Thie Orient, of Kansas City, insists that
Templary is Trinitarian, and that thc
Unitarian, " in signing the petition for
tbe Orders bias reniouriced bis belief or
lie is a liar." He also says tbe question


